
i 2 " ! ' A DELICACY NEW TO HONOLULU.

Salmon, Halibut, Smelts
THESE ARRIVED VEST EH DA V AND ARE PARTICULAR-

LY GOOD FISH. .

Metropolitan Meat Market
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MODEL 405 Passenrer, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonntau.
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en bloc motor, Atf in. bore, 5 in. stroke ; 40 H.P. i P U U
MODEL" 507 Passenger Fore Door Touring Car. ; r
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, aiuuxu .34 Koaaster type an witn tnc ntw Head

t 5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P.. .......... "

1137 Fort St ,V. , v. .J
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CLEANING ISLANDS.
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Better Than Butter For Cooking
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Just attach it to the chandelier in place of a lamp. It ueee
:; lets current than a 16candlepower lamp.

We have them complete from

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

f AllMRDV MESSENGER BOY
LAUIMLml PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1S31

W know .everybody and, understand
- th butlns lNv.;ivV''--V;'v--

: Phone 2295 Rcaclica
Hustace-Pecl- i Co..St(nl.

- ALL EDTDS OF COCK XXD SUTD TOII CQXCZZTZ TTCZZ.
FIREWOOD AXD COAI . : -

a QUEEJT STREET. V-- '. - F. a EOS 213
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HIGH TRIBUTE TO CAPT

SHOULD BE SHERIFF,

.PARKER

SAYS RAWLINS

Attorney of His Personal Knowledge Tells of Bravery and Ef
ficiency of Former Captain of Police

During Strikes

"I am mighty glad to see that Rob-
ert W. Parker is getting good support
for the office of county sheriff. He
ought to get enthusiastic support from
the Fourth district," commented At-

torney W. T. Rawlins this morning in
speaking of tfie political situation.

"Capt Robert Parker is the best
man the people could possibly put in
charge of the police department .1

have served with him, and I believe I

amain a position to know.
"Talk about strikes. Robert Parker

has had more serious strike situa-
tions to deal with than any other po-

lice officerof the territory and he has
done the work quietly and with such
perfect efficiency that few know of
his exceptional ability as a command-
ing police officer.

well recall the time when I was
deputy high sheriff and the strike at
Lahaina was on. Word came that we
should send men to Lahaina. I called
up Robert Parker, told him the work
in hand, and without, a word of com-
ment he "; proceeded to the duty in
hand, got his men together and went
to Lahaina, where he met the situa-
tion and handled it right. But that is

A IL. t t J A

V"" the make up
discipline. made good

on the 'phone and me to come
to the I went Mrs.
then asked me if Robert could not
come home as their boy was dying. I
found that . Capt. Parker
knew that his son was very low he
had not uttered a word when he be-

lieved that his duty as an officer
his presence in Lahaina.
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HONOLULU REAL ESTATE OFFERS
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"I believe the people ought know
things.

"That is not the only
where Parker has done the efficient,
the and the thing. I re-
call one night Mn D.

me up and notified meof a
strike Waialua plantation. I

the Captain of Police
and a very time he had
men assembled the way to
Waialua. On arrival the

looked but Parker
his men the advantage,

shut off the Japanese who were com-
ing from Kahuku way, and in
time all conditions in such
shape that he to a
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There are more families in
each willing to adopt some

than there are
In sight for to a re
port made by Judge or the

pray of This, is not

the

deed.

forty

child

taken by . the ladies in charge of the
Castle Free Kindergarten Association
to mean that there are not many chil-
dren in this city in need of a good
heme.

At a meeting of the association
morning, the advisability of

amending by-law-s was discussed
in order to provide for a new commit-
tee whose business it will be to look
out for such dependent children and I

the placing of them, through the pro-
per legal channels. In suitable homes.

Articles of incorporation were filed
today by the Consolidated Amusement
Company. Ltd., which sets its capital
stock at $3,000, with a maximum Hmit
of $100,000. The incorporators are
G. T. Chong, president, who holds
1498 shares of the stock; J. Alfred
Magoon, vice president, holding 1498
shares of stock; Robert 'McGreer,
treasurer, holding one share; John

Vf Henry Magoon, secretary, holding one
region-I- n the William H. Campbell,

UThe addition of new.1.;-- .Palolo Hill. share. T nf,m; iD
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BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 17. As one
of the exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition in San Francisco, the old
schooner Hiram, with one exception
the oldest vessel of America afloat, is
to be fitted out here ,and will leave
shortly on her long trip to the Pacific.
The Hiram was built at Biddeford,

. ?? vr p9t arid lis bn-Iti-Pct-- .
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A TIMELY SUBSCRIPTION.

Waipahu, Oano. Oct I. 1912.
To the Treasurer of the Star- -

Bulletin . Duke Kabanamoku
Fund.

Dear Sir: Please find enclosed
P. O. order for five dollars (5).
which you will kindly place to
the account of the Duke Kaha-namok-u

fund. s
I send this not only as an ap--

preciation of the splendid work $
he has done in his swimming
contests, but also as an apprecia- -
tion of his gentlemanly and mod- -
est demeanor.

Should he be able to take a 4
band of our young Hawaiian
swimmers to San Francisco in ?
1915, to compete in the aquatic

instance f contests, I shall feel a pleasure
in assisting mm.

- Though not an admirer of roy--
alty, I certainly must take off ray
Jmt to our "Grand Duke," the
king of swimmers. Yours very
truly, FRED B. WEST.
? v & 4-- $ $ $

DR. ELIOT WRITES

Si
In the following letter

Wood, secretary , of - the
to H P;
promotion '

committee, Dr. Charles, W. Eliot, pres- -
mem emeritus oi , uarvara university;
gives his impressions of Hawaii:

' Asticou, Maine,
September 12. 1912.

Dear Sir: " ;.

In reply to your note .'of Au- - ;

gust eighth, I am glad to say a
few words about : the impression
Hawaii made on me. v

- I was there only seven days1,'
but should have been glad to stay
a month, so delightful , was. the.
climate, so Interesting the indus-
tries and the extraordinary med-
ley of races. Two days and a
half of my seven were spent In
visiting the volcano Kilauea, with
its surging, splashing pit of molt-
en lava. That pit is the most im-
pressive sight I have ever seen;
and I suppose it to be unique on
the earth of today.

I had time to visit only two of

is

the islands,' Oahu and Hawaii, butV;J

i ; snouia nave Deen giaa to visit . i

the other six.
AH American tourists who travel

to the Pacific coast pught to extend
their journey to the Hawaiian islands,
unless they have an insuperable ob-
jection to ocean travel. v

Very truly yours, ' v
; r CHARLES W. ELIOT, i

7T 7r
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Be sure to take a drive through Beautiful
Manoa to WOODLAWN, and on examina-

tion you will find this the most reasonable
property in in the city of Honolulu.

'
- - ' -- '

We will take pleasure in taking you out and
showing you around.

Fort near Merchant Street
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